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Paihel Supports
Filotit Parade
At' Homecoming

By PEGGY RUSH
The Panhellenic Council voted 18 to 4 last night to support

holding, float parade: on Homecoming Weekend.
. The council also passed an amendment- to the motion

stating that Panhel ask the Interfraternity Council-to call a
special meeting and invite sororities to discuss a Homecoming
float parade.

. At . its final meeting of
unanimously voted not to hay

:Homecoming activities. IFC voted
39 to 8 to hold a float parade _ on
Friday night of Spring Week .and
"the IFC-Panhel Music Festival on!
•the

l

following . Saturday night.

ROBERT POLISHOOK. Home-
comi g- Weekend and float parade
cheitnan, speaking later in the
Panliel meeting, said that he had
intended to appear,at the IFC

and speak in favor of
a Homecoming float parade but
-was told byla' member of the IFC
executive committee that the
meeting;was forfraternity repre-
sentatives only.

Emil Sos, IFC president, said
last night that he told Polishook
that -there was -a possibility thatthe meeting would be closed. He
said. that Polishook said he di.
not. plan to attend anyway. s

he term- Monday night, IFC
• a float parade as part of the
vice-president ind Greek Week
chairman, said that if a joint
Panhel-IFC meeting were to be
called; Greek Week would be the
maintopic of discussion.

Also in other business, the'
Council accepted a code for the
formal 1962-83 sorority rush. Un- 1Ider the code, sorority open houses
will begin Sunday, Nov. 11. A
period of limited contact will)
then be in effect until formal rush
registration „Jan. 3. Ribboning is!
!scheduled for 7 p.m. Jan. 14.

Open houses are scheduled for
Nov. 11, 17 and 18. The first round
of chatter dates will take place
iJan. 5 and 6 and second round on
IJan. 8 and 9. Bermuda junctions
will be held Jan. Il and coffee
hours and the signing of prefer-
entials will take place Jan. 13.. -Polishook said that he would

appear at the Undergraduate Stu-,
dent,Governm.ent meeting tomor-
row night and; give a report on
the.possibiltiiei of having a Honie-
coming float parade. He said that
he would try to have all the facts
and plans listed irithe Collegian
as• soon as possible if USG were
to recommend a float parade.

In other business, , the Council
passed a motion ' recommending
that next year's Greek Week be
scheduled for February 22 to 29.
Greek Week has tentatively been
planned -lot' Oct. 21 to 27, but the
Council representatives expressed
Opinions that there would not be
enough time to prepare for the
sing if the Homecoming float pa-
rade were held the previous-week-
end.

IFC.[HOWEVER supports hold-
ing Greek Week in October and
neithe the IFC nor the Panhel
Greek Week chairmen have the
power to compromise without the
vote of their groups. Both' groups
have held their final meeting of
the term.

• -Jean Kennedy, Panhel second

Jeanne Bathurst, junior in phys
ical education from Stale College,
had pv,t completed the turn into
the parking area from-Park Ave.
whim her car veered toward the
left and hit the first of the two

THE FIRST vehicle was owned
by Edwin R. Sebastianelli Of:Montrose and the second by James
J. Tarman, director of sports in-
formation for the Department of
Public Information.

The patrol said that them was
damage to all of the cars, but
the most extensive damage was
done to the' Bathurst car. No in-
juries resulted._ from the incident.

In another accident at 4:50 p.m.
on Monday afternoon, a student

: • . : - • • —C•nesisa Photo 107 01111 G•odamall
THREE CAR ACCIDENT: A campus patrolman trol after she made a right turn Intl the area
questions witnesses to yesterday's accident in from Park Avenue. The- car ran i over two

`- Parking Area• 70, behind home plate at the wooden driveway posts, and slammed into two
baseball field. A coed's car veered out of con- parked can, ' .

Fiery Crash Ends
Secret Navy Flight

EBERSBURG; Germany (W}—,ing ho;;l, and then, "There was a Munich quickly brought the blaze
A four-engine U.S. Navy plane. :terrible explosion and flames shot under control.
broke apart in flight yesterday pu . 1i ,The Constellation—flying out of

Frankfurt but regularly based at- IT,ROLLED ovet.several times.and crashed in flames near this!,
south Bavarian town, killing the air and then fell several Rota , Spain—had radioed an-„,,•in

. °`” hundred yards fromour• village.' emergency signal and apparently,28 aboard. said Mathias Wolf, a Community was trying for a landing at Mu-
Officiali said at first the WV2IHaII worker at the hamlet °filial. •

ILockheed Constellation whichlMarkt Schwaben. I U.S. Navy, Army and Au Force
'apparently exploded in! the cloud-! "There was an explosion as ifispokesmen in Europe called the
less sky was on a secret mis-;an .ato m i c bomb had been: flight a routine navigational train,
sion. , • ;dropped," Wolf said. He estimated ing Tin ission.

the plane had come down from'A spokesman for U.S. Atlantic;,, „„„ feet. • . • U.S. ARMY officers took -Oyer
Fleet Air Force headquarters athvw ,the investigation until' Navy ex='Heat from the flumes'— whichNorfolk, Va., later said ,the classi-Ifees could fly in from Spain and:could be .seen for miles around Maly,mission report had resulted taly. and 185 American soldiers;the Bavarian countryside —drovefrom what he called a misunder-were assigned to patrol the area.
standing. ; ~ ;back farmers who ran,tii help any

iwho might have survived. , Names were withheld: pending
OFFICIALS said that the Navy! Fourteen fire engines from notification of their next of kin.

Department in Washington con-,--
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- ..—'firmed 26 persons had been on
the plane although., the flight, to Continue' Workmanifesto indicated 17 had been,
aboard_ . 1

The plane carried 22 Navy of-,
firers and men and four Arniy, - • •• •
personnel. All bodies. were IT Town Housing L istscovere •

The plane crashed in a grass,
field 10 miles east of Munich Air-iport. The tail and other parts,
were strewn along a path several:
miles long leading -10 the crash!
site. , :IiA fish hatchery worker said.
the plane had plummeted toward•
earth with a shrill and frighten-,

The town housing list, now Flinchbaugh. chairman of the
maintained by the Undergraduate housing committee.
Student Government, will not be Another consideration, he said,-
turned back to the dean of men's is to conduct periodic spot chucksoffice "unless every possible of-`orrooms appearing on the hous-
fort by us is exhausted." Dean ing `list to make sole they are
Wharton, USG president, said last 'still for rent.night. . I In other USG affairs PatriciaUntil last year the dean of men's Fineran, freshman in liberal arts!office had taken care of the list from Bryn Mawr, was appointed• ,Warmer More Humid-Weatheri

WHARTON SAID if no one else editor of the USG Record Her
Pi found to handle the job during appointment was announced by
ithe summer months, the USG sec. Hai no' Grace, chairman of the USGDue to Return 'to -Area Today Iretariat will do it. ,Public Relations Cenimittee ."A lot of trouble arise.s because GRACE ALSO announced that

Rising temperatures and in-,thunderstorms into the state late many of those who list their avail-.application blanks for the Public
creasing humidities are expectedctonight, and showers are forecast able rooms fail to notify the hous- Relations Committee are available
to bring a return of uncomfortable'for tomorrow as the *rant moyes'ing committee after the room g• at the lletzel Union desk. He said
weather to this area today. The through the Commonsrealth. Vented," Wharton said.- there will be no deadlino for the'
mercury is -forecast to reach 881 Cooler air should follow the As a result of this, students in- applications and that he will con-
degrees under sunny skies thiscure about •rooms advertised on tact interested persons ax soon as
afternoon. cold front's passage, and pleasantl%It e list, find them already rented he receives their applicationsweather is indicated for Friday Nandto date

think the list is not up toThe mass of relatively •cool, dry
air that broke a record-setting Hot and humid air continued lFC Fines Fraternity
seven day heat wave when it .

nroduce uncomfortable weatheri An' enlargement of the housing
a the southeastern states yesterday.t Alpha Phi Alpha ftaternity wasoverspread the state Monday con-tcommittee's operations is neces-Afternoo readingswere mostly to fully justify USG's re- L_fivned $25 for improper door dutytmued to provide pleasant weatherAfternoonthe 91rns and some areas reached 3arY

sponsibilsty in this area, he said.'by the
•

Interfraternity Councilyesterday. [the 100 degree mark. I Board of Control Thursday night,By this Wharton said he meantThe abnormally hot and humid Thomas Dc Rocco, boaid chairman,The local forecast indicates to-such new innovations as weeklytropical air, which was displaced night should be mostly' cloudy and mimeographed copies of the hous- gaid
southward by the invasion of the The fraternity had failed tomild with a chance of a shower ing list which would be madecool air, should begin returning Put a sign on the front door say-toThelow temperature will be near, available at the Hetzel UnionPennsylvania today. However, 58 degrees. desk and to incoming students up- ing that the patty -was closed,
no new heat wave is expected.i Deßoc c•o said1 Showers, cloudy skies and mild on request

An eastward-moving cold front:temperatures are indicated for to-, Wharton said he has already Thu money will now go into
1..1 expected to spread showers andimorrow. A high of 74 is expected. 'made this suggestion to Suzanne the WC treasury, he added-. '

Coed's Car Veers
Into Parked Autos

An automobile operated by a driving toward College Avenue
coed went out of control and hit on South Atherton Street slammed
two parked cars at 4.15 p.m. yes- into an auto stripped for a red.
terday. The coed was making a light, State College police 'said
right turn into parking area 70, yesterday,
behind home plate on the baseball . Jane Ifoffrrizin. freshman in lih-•
field, the Campus Patrol said last Prat arts from "State College,,was
night. driving the car that hit the rear

or the one stopped at tho• bgbt,
,which was nperhted by fleorge
.Gurrirno also from State College,
,Police said. The rea:4on Miss Hoff-
irnan couldn't stopwas that her
brake.‘ faded, they added.
_cars, patrolmen said. This car then:- Damage was estimated by policebanged into the second vehicle, to be $225 and there were no in-

The car driven by Miss Rathurstjuries. --

a1,,0 ran over two wooden drive- ANOTHER INCIDENT involv-way posts. ing an auto belonging to a student
occurred at about 2:30 yesterday
-morning: A 1954 sedan owned by
Has Modarrest. graduate stu-
dent in geology from State Col-
lege, was stolen from the (lower-
,sity parking lot in front of Rec-
reation Hall, state police said yes-
,terday:

The police apprehended two
,juveniles from State College In
:the car at 8:30 a.m.' yesterday in
Martha's Furnace. They found no
'damage to the car:
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